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Maxi mum Minimum Precipitation
July 1 88 68 Fair
July 2 88 67 Cloudy
July 3 81 56 .05 inches of rain
July 4 70 60 .31 inches of rain
July 5 35 63 .G5 inches of rain
July 6 83 62 1.56 inches of rain
July 7 76 65 •OA inches of rain
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VISITOR FROM AUSTRALIA

L. J Lynch, Head of the Canning section of the Commonwealth Scientific 
and industrial Research Organization, Homebush, Hew South Wales, will be here on 
Friday, the 11th. Mr. Lynch spent six months in the Food Science Department in 
1953* For the past nine months he has served as acting Director of the Food Tech
nology Laboratory of the University of Hawaii.

******************
RECENT VISITORS

Professor Tanaka. Director of the Horticultural Division of the National 
Experiment Station in Okitsu. Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan visited the Station last 
week. He is a plant pathologist and was interested in our virus indexing program. 
Other visitors were Mr. Mowart of Michigan, Mr. Cowdrick of Penna- and Mr. Smith 
from Quebec. All were fruit growers and spent their time with Pomologists.

*Wx* ** ************
Two visitors from Korea spent Monday and Tuesday at the Station. Mr. Dewng 

Woo Kim from the National Institute of Horticulture in Seoul, Korea, and Mr. Daihan 
Bai from the Agricultural Experiment Station Center in Suwan, Korean spent both 
days observing work in the Vegetable Crons Department. Both men are plant breed
ers.

Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Birch, from the Tobacco Sub-Station of the Delhi Ex
periment Station in Ontario visited the Station on Saturday. Dr. Pederson showed 
them around.

****************
ANNUAL SUMMER FIELD DAY

The Annual Summer Field Day for Seed Growers and Distributors is being 
held on Thursday, July 10, at Cornell in conjunction with the Annual Farmers1 
Field Day. The Field Day will consist of tours to various farms to view cereal 
crops and forage crops. Dr. Crosier, Dr. Nittler, and Jerry Gibbs are planning 
to attend. ******************
SCIENCE TEACHERS HERE FOR A VISIT

A summer school class of 22 science teachers from Cortland State Teachers 
College visited the Station this morning . They spent several hours observing 
research work in various departments.

*****************



WEATHER NOTES
'The two storms of the week end dumped 2.^1 inches of rain on the' Geneva 

area. The storm drains - just couldn’t handle the load. The "boiler room of the 
green house was flooded with a measured 26 inches of water and the steam tunnel was 
flooded with mud and water. The si te of the Biotron with its floor and foundation 
cemented in looked, like rearing ponds for a trout hatchery. The grain trials in hack 
of the greenhouses are beaten down in spots and the whole area below the greenhouse 
was flooded and gullied by running water. It is reliably reported that after the 
Saturday down pour a small child was seen floating on an inner tube across the site 
of last year’s flower seed trueness- to— type trials. A look at the weather records 
shows that the 75 average for the month of July is 3*3 inches.

NEW EATING PLACE
With the opening of the Indian Mound Drive-In across from the Heating Plant, 

busy Station people and visitors have a handy place to eat lunch. It’s always been 
rather hectic to have to drive down town, try and find a parking spot and eat lunch. 
We wish them the best of luck. ***************
VEGETABLE CROP NOTES

Veg crops are engaged in their pea harvest this week. The crew that left 
Tuesday looked more like commercial fisherman than farmers*, what with all the boots 
and slickers. The concensus of opinion was that Prof. Sayre would have to turn in 
his rubbers for a pair of boots if he!s to get off the acess road, Incidently, Don 
Barton is back- from, his western trip and he says we can be thankful we don-t have 
one hazard here that '"he encountered in the pea fields in Washington. He bent over to 
examine some vines'and .the warning buzz of a timber s. a 1; tie snake sent him up and back 
in a hurry. Don brought back the 9 rattles for a souvenir, He says the workers there 
have killed 1^ rattlers in that one field so far this year.

■ S ... .. ;l _ . ~  4 ^  ^  * * * * * *  *

SOCIAL NOTES
Charlotte Pratt1 s sister-Margaret, from Winsted. Conn, visited here over 

the holidays. Between storms they went on a hike, visited the Station, and Charlotte 
tried her-hand at barbecuing chicken.

Mrs. O'Hara and Lucille Holtby both started a .two week vacation this week. 
They each have taken a Fresh Air child for 10 days. The O'Haras have Peter Hayes 
from Manhattan. Peter is 7 years old. Lucille has Priscilla Wright from Brooklyn. 
Priscilla is 9 years old. f • ; ...

Dr. Hervey is taking a flying trip to Florida this week to see his new. 
grandson. ************
NEW ARRIVAL

Dave & Barbara Young send word that they have a son, Charles Frederick, 
born May 9th. Weight 8 lbs, 7i. oz. Barbara worked with Frank Lee several years 
ago. ****************
PiCNIC COMMITTEE TO MEET

The picnic committee will meet this week to rake final plans for the 
Station picnic to Be held on .Saturday, July, 19th, 'at Cayuga State Park'. Loyd 
Powell is General Chairman. Jep Keplinger is in charge of the ice dream and milk,
Bob Lamb the punch, and Roger Way the table arrangements.******************
NEW POSTAL REGULATION

Remember that letters on which there is postage due will'have to pay a 
5 - cent penalty in addition to the postage due. This is incline with Congressional 
action approved in April,, All mail posted now with inadequate postage will be charged 
the 5 cent penalty, Miss Catherine Thornton, assistant postmaster, advised, Until 
now air mail, first class and special delivery was promptly delivered and only 
"postage due" was charged .v ... _ *******************
OUR SUMMER COMPANIONS - . ;. . • /  ' . ■ v '• _

Don*t everyone jet off for’the moon, but did you know that a single 
pair of flies can produce 191 sepiillion off- spring in one summer9 if all live. 
Fortunately they don:c, but it takes a tremendous amount of effort on the part of 
varying types of industry and the government to keep this planet habitable for the 
race of man. By the way, that .figure written in full looks like tnis; 191, 000, 000, 
000,000,000,000,000,000. The estimate was made public by the National Pest Control 
Association.
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